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Shediac.—This circuit was favored with 
a visit from the President of the Conference 
ou last Sabbath. He preached three ser
mons to large and attentive congregations, 
whose marked attention showed that they 
highly appreciated the privilege they enjoy, 
ed of listening to a clear, methodical ex<

ault from bis short visit amongst us
His meaner of administering the rite 

Baptism, and tbs counsel given, was very 
well received ; and we hope will be remem
bered. /

March 30. 1874/ J. E.

Yabholtb, Norm.—The Foreign Mis
sionary Meeting was held on WedoesdaX 
week. Judging by the feeling of the meet
ing and the amounts subscribed, the con
tributions to Foreign Missions will be con
siderably in advance of last year. Tbe 
Quarterly Meeting voted in favour of both 
Uoion propositions. The minister's ralary 
was advanced $200. Mr. Gee, tbe brother 
recently appointed to tbe region of Darling’s 
Lake, is doii^g well.

St. Stefii**.—There is a precious sea
son in tbe Church here. Several promis
ing young men have been converted. Mr. 
Clerke'e health continuée but indifferent ; 
yet the Master give» him etrength. The 
Dr. (till insists upon his retirement for s 
ssmod. __

Wilmot.—Tbe Vote hers on Union, both 
proposition-, was nearly unanimous.

Special Services are being held at Nictsux 
Falls. Last Sabbath the ordinance of Bap
tism wss administered in tbe Church to six
teen adults Thirty-one wers recjived on 
trial fir Chfaroh Membership.

Gaoctown.—A number of friends met at 
the Wesleyan Personage, Oagetevn, on (he 
evening of 20tb March, and through tbe Cir
cuit Steward presented the Pastor, Bev. K. 
Slack ford with jr Donation of $76.00.

d preyen
ith s' Do

FsaDEBirTo*.—Tbe revival has been 
gradually deepening, upwards of sixty per
sons hive been earnestly seeking Christ as 
their Saviour. Mssy have found peace 
through believing.

Poet IIawkesburt.—The March Quar
tet ly meeting wee Well attended, and past
ed a unaminoue vote for both questions on 
uoion.

Woodstock.—We hear of a good work 
in tbe Methodist congregation of this town. 
May thtyblt -ring continue and abound !

DifiBY.—Quarterly Meeting voted unani
mously for Union tad Lay Representation in 
General ^inference.

Kbktvillb, is reported by tbe Berwick 
Star, as being very prosperous under the li
tmus of Rev. W. J. Jobnfon.

8t. John's N. F. Ld, has accepted Union- 
Special service* have been very successful.

Éditorial gotrs.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

New* Soon* —A very •uocasefal exhibition 
efthe Aeylam lor tbe Blind w held in Half-
tax last we<ft.------Spring HiU coal mine now
ships irom Halifax. » (Special Dmpateh to 
Morning Chronicle.) Sydney, C. B„ April 3. 
Mr. John Brown, contractor for a new abaft at

AnousiiED.—We congratulate the Home ol 
Commons and the people, upon the handsome 
manner in which the Liquor Saloon in the 
Building of the Dominion Parliament has been 
disposed of. The motion to dispensa with jf 
passed with all freedom, and tbe Premier prom
ised that the law should be carried out to its 
fullest extent.

Giving Way.—There are signs of yielding 
npoa the School Question in New Brunswick.
It is said the Bishop will issue instructions to 
the Church to stay agitation. Very politic are 
those petitioners. While there is hope of ma
king anything by agitation—agitate ; when 
hope dies, aim at getting whatever advantage 
is left tbe other way. Protestants have not 
generally relinquished their points so readily. 
They were always right, and right prevailed in 
tbe end.

Good Tidings.—The communication from 
Islander” is a very graphic representation 

of the glorious work in Charlottetown We 
hope to bear Irom this writer on future occa
sions, and «hall iegard his letters ns a great 
favour.

By the way, has it occurred to any that the 
Lord is preparing’ihat atmosphere for our next 
Conference ? Should it result that it will be 
our last Conference toge’her as Ministers ol 
the Maritime Province», we shall surely have 
a crowning joy and Doxology. Brethren let 
Ui expect great things !

Tux Vote on Union.—We have heard, di
rectly and indirectly, Irom between forty and 
fifty Quarterly Meetings thus far, and only two 
of these have gone against Union.

Halifax SiuacRinKus to the Wmlkyan 
will oblige us very much by calling and paying 
the Bills which have been sent to them from 
this ollice.

Bkiikan I.kavf-s and Journals—We have 
a supply of these left and can fill any orders or 
supplement orders already given,

Thk English Steamer was not reported 
up to lime ol going to press. Tbe Boat from 
Baltimore lor Liverpool arrived on Saturday.

Our Almanac has been on the fourth page 
lor some lime ; yet many ask up why we do not 
print it ? /

Lecture—Bev. J. Reid will deliver a Lec
ture in the Grafton St. School Room, next 
Wednesday evening at past 7 o'clock. Sub
ject “ Fashions.”

A Sad Accident.—Last Saturday night we 
were sUi tied by the sad intelligence ol death 
by drowning, ol Mr. James Lumsdon of Cape 
Bear. While assisting a crew in taking out an 
anchor and chain to make the vessel more se
cure, the boat sunk and the chain dragged him 
to the bottom, thirty or tort y men have been 
dragging tbe Harbor the past three days, but 
have not tound the body.

Bro. Lumsdon was one of tbe best men we 
bave ever met with. His earnest prayers dur 
jpg the revival this winter will not soon be for 
gotten. We loved him for his goodness. He 
waa a man ot high principle. Oh that God may 
aaoctily this painful dispensation ol His provi
dence, and raise up others to take his place. 
He waa a native ol Cape Canso, N. S., and 
leaves a wile and three little children.

J H. J. Clarke.
Murray Ha-bor, P. E. /., March 23,1874./

Church Dedication.—The new <41 nd 
well finished Wesleyan Church, at Mahoue 
Bay, will be dedicated to tbe service ol 
God (D.V.) ou Sunday, April 12th.

Tbe Rev. Joseph Gaetz, the Rev. Tbos 
Rogers, a m , and tbe Rev. Mr. McNab 
(Presbyterian) are expected to favor us 
with sermons on the occasion. A collection 
will be takeu up in each service in aid of

Lunenburg, April 2, 1874,

yesterday.----- North Sydney harbor » open
for shipping. Louie burg harbor it perfectly
clear ol ice.----- A Brave Boy.—At Merigom-
ish one day last week, says the “Eastern 
Chronicle," two little girls fell through tbe ice 
near where they were attendingscbool and one 
of them sank to tbe bottom. The other was 
easily rescued. When the alarm was given a

Joung lad about twelve yeere of age. son of 
Ir Jas. Murray, ran to tbe spot, and seeing 

tbe little girl who had sunk, reached down and 
managed to grasp her by tbe hair, but when m 
tbe act ol pulliog her up tbe ice gave way and 
be was precipitated along with her into the 

-ater. With extraordinary presence of mind 
be shoved her up before him till those on tbe 
ioe were able to reach and poll her out. Tbe 
young lad himself then rose to the surlace and 
was assisted out by his school-mates. i

Donation.—Quite xt) interesting meeting 
was held in tbe MetDodist Cbarcb, ai this place 
last evening, when Rev. W. J. Johnson’s 
friends came together 1er the purpose of giving 
him a tangible token ot their esteem and regard. 
Tbos Lydierd, Erq.. was chosen chairman ; 
speeches by Rev J. G. Heonigar, Rev. F. 11. 
W. Pickles, and others, interspersed with mu
sic, enlivened the evening, and about 10 o’clock 
tbe company separated. Tbe amount donated 
was $48 00, which we understand, will he
largely supplemented.—Western Chronicle.-----
Social' T*L—Oa Thursday, ltiih ult., we bad 
the pleasure of being present at an interesting 
gathering ot tbe friends of tbe Rev. 8. F. Mues
lis, held at the Methodist Parsonage in this 
town. Aboiyt 60 persons were in the rooms, 
and after partaking ot a plain lea, a plate was 
made to do the old accustomed service, by be
ing handed round to each guest for a contribu
tion to tbe fund for replenishing the furniture 
of the parsonage, and the very respectable sum 
el fiJ was the result ; alter Which there was 
some very good music ; the compufyNhen se
parated, much pleased with the avrtfmJjL enter- 
tertainment.—Bridgetown Monitu\

New Bru/rwick.—Rev. S. T. Teed de
livered an^dble Lecture on “ Fore-thdught "
at Baie Verte recently.------Governor Tilley
and_Lady attended a Concert given In the 
Wesleyan Sabbath School in Frederick)a last 
week. The tieveraor expressed bis •limitaiIon 
of the performance, as well he might.) lie 
was entertained by an ex-Governor ! —-ISays 
the Intelligencer.—There are three candidates 
lor the Mayoralty of this city, A. C. Smith, 
A. Kowinan, awl Dr. Alward. Perhaps) the 
present Mayor Reed will also be a contestant. 
Kl- cl ion takes place tbe second Tuesday) In
April------Tbe river la open above tbe lte*b.
Large quantities ol ice have come down durbig 
the last few day a.... The work on the railway 
extension at Courteney Bay is suspended, by 
order Irom the Board ot publie Works fat 
Ottawa. The road ia to be finished from 
llnymnrket to Sheffield street, and the wirk 
on the wharf, which » prett|Air advanced rill 
be completed.—^-Carmatuen Street T ca- 
Meetinu—Last night the Wesleyan tea-mi et- 
ing. in Carmathen street, was largely attend id. 
The school house was densely, in tact, unct m- 
fortubly crowded, there not being even sta d- 
ing room. Many bad to go away, unable to 
obtain admittance. Tbe tables were bountifully 
provided, and about 300 look tea. Music and 
reading! helped to wile away a very pleasant 
evening, which was only marred by the small 
ness ol tbe room. Tbe amount realised t<#be 
appropriated to tbe use ot the school and 
•ion. —7 tl.

PREACHER’S PLAN. HALIFAX.

Sewfa* April 1 ilk, 1874. 
Brunswick Si., 11 •.■—Ber. J. Read.

“ •• 7 p m —Rev. J. Lathern.
Kaye St., 11 a m —Rev. J. Strothard.

“ “ 7 p Rev. R. McArthur.
i Cher lee St., 11 a. •.—See. K. McArthur.

“ “ Ip at.—Bee J. $utehfle. 
Beech St. 9) p.m.—Rev. J. Strothard. 
Grafton St., 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Lathern.

“P 7 p.m.—Rev, J. Read. 
Dartmouth, 11 a.m.—Her J. G. Angwia.

“ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. G. Angwia.

The EAST INDIA REMEDY is tbe otilv 
thing upon record that positively earns CON
SUMPTION aed BRONCHITIS. We have 

ny palliatives, bat Calcutta Hemp is the 
only permanent core, and will break op a freak 
cold » twenty-four hours. One boule will 
satisfy the mart skeptical. Price $2,50. Send 
a «tamp for certificate of cures to CRADDOCK, 
* CO . 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
naming this paper. jan 15 1 m

Newfoundland - The St. John's Chtreticle 
says :—Since our last issue the following steam 
ers have arrived, viz. To Messrs liotrring 
Bros., Eagle, W m Jackman. 22,000 harp reals ; 
Hawk, Arthur Jackman, 2000. with macl inery 
disabled.—To W Grieve & Co. Wolf, ! uiiib, 
13,000. —To John Munn & Co. Tbe Cl mmo- 
dore has arrived in Harbor Grace with 1 1.000, 
and the sailing vessels Guluare, Valet sr, at 
Carbonear, with 4.000. Several otbera i re re
ported, but it would be idle to enumefsae, as 
tbe success ol many is counteracted bv a num
ber of “ cleans.” A coasting schooner captain 
asserts that while in Conception Bay yesterday 
he saw the Brighton, Captain Henneberry, pass 
up, and brings information that the L abella 
Ridley, Tbomey, was leaking badly.

Miscellaneous—Dr. Livingstone's n mains 
have arrived in England, doubtless, b r this 
time. They were reported at Suez Mai :h 29.
------Speaker Anglin's salary is $4.OCX and a
furnished house.----- Riel has uot yet lal en his
seat at Ottawa.------Hon. A. J. Smith hi i gone
to W ashingfon in connection with lteci[ rocitv.

New York, March 30.—Extensive and de
structive forest fires are reported from Long 
Island, in Cincinnalti, in which three persons
are reported to have been burned to death.------
The missing steamship Colima bas been heard
from------There waa a collision between two
freight trains on tbe Pennsylvania Railroad on 
Saturday, causing tbe death of one man and 
fatal injury of another, besides less serious in
jurie» to others.------The decision ot tbe Con
gregational Council in the Plymouth Church 
Controversy was rendered on Satur ay. It 
advises continued fellowship with the church.

bile expiessing disapproval ol the actif n which 
waa the occasion of the calling ot the 1 loaned.

From Ottawa.—At a caucus c f Nova 
Scotia members, held yesterday at emoon, 
it was agreed to advise the Goi remuent 
to hand over the old Nova Scotia Railway 
Line, from Windsor Junction to Picton, 
to the Local Government, in order to en
able the Loctl Government to extend rail
ways East and West. The idea ia, (bat the 
Local Government may allow others to use 
these roads alter they have built and e< nipped 
their own lines, the Local Government having

discretion in tbe matter. It is believi d these
representations will be successful------T le Rev.
11. P. Cowperthwaite, Wesleyan M niiter. 
Try on, acknowledges, with thanks, the receipt 
ot a purse Ot $80 from a number of bis friends
in Capraud.—Argus.------Rev. Mr. Befrie ol
Souris, is reported quite better.------
Lachlan Taylor, I). I)., is preparing i 
lecture on '‘ Tbe New Dominion.”

A Monster Porker.—Tbe largest 
ol pork seen in Charlottetown tor tbe lai : fonr-

4- Rev.
great

teen years was exhibited on last Iriday ly Mr.
John Scott, ol Cornwall. It weighed 7 ’4 lbs.

hich at 81-2 cents, netted $65,79. Owen 
Coonoly, Esq., was tbe purchaser.—Ex ratifier.

Tbe French steamship “Nile” was lost 
on her last voyage from Hong Kong to Yoko
hama, and 80 pas -engers drowned, I Among 
them were the Japanese Commissioners to the 
Vienna Exhibition.

Eight Children at a Birth.—Not long 
ago, says tbe Cincinnati “ Lancet anti Obser
ver," Mrs. Timothy Bradlee, County Ohio, 
gave birth to eight children—three toys and 
6ve girls. They are all living and are! healthy, 
but quite small. Mr. B.radlee was married six 
years ago to Eunice lilowery, who Weighed 
two hundred and seventy-three pounds on the 
day of her marriage. She has given V'rtb to 
two pair ot twins, and now eight more, 
twelve children in six years. Mrs. Bkajlee 
was a triplet, her mother and father both peiug 
twins, and her grandmother the mother
pairs ot twins.------London, April 1.—1
Times acknowledges tbe existence of a financial 
panic in London, and attributes it to causes 
similar :o those with which New York and Vi 
enna have been visited, combined with the de
pressing Influence» ot the India tamine. It 
says the check to trade will probably be as se
vere as in any former instance,

41 St. Maurice St., Montreal, P. Q j 
April 15, 1872. $

Messrs. T. Graham & Son,—Although I 
have repeatedly leen the good etiecta ot your 
Pain Eradicator since 1 first had it in use near 
two years ago, it has far exceeded my expecta
tion in the cure ot Acute Rheumatism with 
which I bad been attacked last winter, and ol 
which I have been cured in leas than a week by 
tbe use ot one bottle ot this medicine.

I had some years ago suffered intense pain 
lor more than three months from an attack ot

Congestion of the Lungs. —Waupaca, 
Wisconsin.—Dear Sir,—Laie in April, 
lather, who ia seventy-two years of age, and 
has been a practicing physician most ol his tile, 
was seized with inflammation ol tbe liver, fol
lowed by congestion of the right lung, tbe at 
tack being a return of one from which be wn 
jnst recovering.

Tbe diseases finally culminated in what our 
physielao called “ cntnrrah ol tbe lung,” and 
which others bare called » “ bronchial affec
tion."

For more than three months father had been 
troubled with a severe cough, which gave him 
no rest night or day.

Tbe doctor having exhausted all remedies 
without any effect, we commenced to nan Fel
lows' Compound Srrup ol H> pop bosphilea the 
22d August, at which time the expeütorstion 
waa very copious, very tough, (occasionally ot 
tbe oat tire of matter) and generally a brick 
eolor.

Since that time it baa entirely changed its 
nature, tbe colour ia quite light, with no mix
ture ot blood, end ia only about a third as much 
in quantity.

’1 be swelling in bia limbe, which has troubled 
him for about three moetba, baa nearly disap
peared, and be ia fast recovering. Yours 
respectfully, S. E. MARSH.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

To April 6, 1874.
Rev. Job Shenton. 
Robert Bell nett $8 00 
Her. C. font ben.
John Addy 1
Win Btaity 8
John Be «tty 8
Capt W Irvine 4
Jas A Kenny 8
Chae Warman 8
Jas Blight 8
Lewis Beatty 8
Jas Rally 8
Andrew Newcomb 3 
Self I

88 00
Rue. Il P Coperthwaile, 

a a
Samuel Leanl I
Curt • Lord 8
W m Lee 2
Wm Dawsrn 2
Tbos Lawson 2

Rev. Joseph Gaetz. 
l)r Bums 
K B Melhall 
Wm Goose ley 
Tbos Qvoeefey 
Mrs Harding 
H W Maider

lu no 
Rev J R. Borden.
Ah Van Orden 2
John Nickerson 2
Wu) S Tat lor 2
Mis W A Patterson 2 
t hus Buttle 1 2
Jts S Smith 2
Air hwaine 2
Mercy Thomas 2
Mrs Levi Snow 3
Mrs Ann Swaine 2

II 00
Rev. Geo. Ilarriaon. 
Wm Jackson 2 
Geo Gillespie 8

4 00
Rev. B. Bretlle.
Elijah Henderson 3 
Daniel Sergeant t 
Rev. W. J Johnson.
Mrs Abbie Bishop 1 80 
Mrs McEacbern 0 75

W II Canfield 2 5u 
J Muncey 2
Rev F U. Pickles.
Sites Patterson 
Sheriff Bell 
John poull 
Mary Luts 
Rev. J. A Rogers. 
Hugh Cann 
Jas McMu lin 
Capt John Killam

Rev R. A. Daniel.

Rev. Silas .James. 
Fred Conroy 
Self

H C Black 
2U 00 Horatio Wright 

David Steward
J
----- Robert Robertson
2 00 Capt J B Conrad 

Hubert 8 Wi$well

2
2
1

5 00 
1
2 
2

MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Watson Eaton, Proprietor of the Right 
Market, Halifax.

Market on Saturday,
Butter ia Firkins.........................

Do. Bolls...................... .
Mutton ¥ lb................................
Lamb " “ ............................
Hams, smoked......................... ...
Hides ¥ lb..................................
Calfskins ¥ fit...........................
Pork ♦> lb...................................
Veal ¥ lb...................... ......... ..
Tallow ¥ fc................................
Beef ¥. fe per qtr,.......................
Egga per doz...............................
Lard...........................................
Cheese lb factory..................
Chicken* pair.........................
Turkey P & .. .......... «#>...........
Gee»e.........................Ç ...........
Ducks ¥ pair, dead....................
Parsnips 4* bush....................
Carrots ** hbt.... ..............
Yarn ♦> 8s...................................
Apples, P bbl.............................
Partridges.....................................
Lambs pelts................................
Rabbits per pair.........................

Afrij. 4, 1874.
. 30c to 35c

- 36c 
[Oc to 14c 
1 Ic. to 14c 

13
. 7c

12 V
. 9 to 10c
. 6 to 8c

4*
,. 7c. to 1 le

15c to 19c
16c

. none
. 50c. to 75c

18c. to 2 i 
60c. to 75c 
60c. to ?0c

none 
60c. to 70c 

S4 00 to $5 0.

60 to $150 
llC to I5ç

often look Palk and Sica. — 
other cause than having worms on the 

stomach. Bwoww'a VaewirroK Comfit* will 
deetrov worm* Wilheee any in jury to-the child, 
being perfectly white, and free Irem ell color 
ing or other injurious ingredients usual v used 
in worm preparations. CURTIS & BROWN 
Proprietors, No 916 Fulton Street, New York 

Sold by all OruggitU and Chemists, and 
dealers in Medicines at Twenty-Five Cent» 
a Box.

The public are hereby assured, through the 
columns ot the Provincial Wenleyan, that 
Parson's Purgative PdU contain no injurious 
principle, but that they may be administered 
to children nnd tbe mast week and sheltered 
constitutions in small doses, with greet eertaie-

Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most 
practitioners el hi* time, invented whet in now 
called Johnnon't Anodyne I.miment Tbe great 
success of this article ia the cure of Bronchitis 
and all diseases of throat and lungs, wilt make 
the name of Johnson not less fsrorablr, if lees 
widely known than that of Louis Napoleon.

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED in the Liverpool Academy 

GRADE B TEACHER .for the Prepare 
tory Department Apply to

J. XEWTUN 1REEEMAN, 
Trustee Jfec'y.

ap 6—Ch Mes Pr. Wit change tl.

w HOLKSALK DRY GOODS WARE 
HOUSE.

WOOL CLOUDS,
ROMAN SCARFS,

ladies’ wool vests
‘ " HOODS.

Case* Men's Gray Ribbed SHIRTS and PANTS.
ANDERSON, BILLING A GO.,

a 6 Warehouse, 111 A 113 Granville Sl

FOR REED ORGANS !
THE

Organ at Home Î
This admirable collection of ramie for Reed Or

gana >bouU he as Home wherever there is a Read 
Inst muent. Nothing that ie not of the very hast 
quality has been allowed in the book, which has 
mors than 800 atlractire pieces, compactly printed 
on large page*. Nothing difliult. Everything 
nieelv tilted u> the popular taste.

Price In boards $2.50. Cloth 93. Gilt $4.

New Method hr Reed Organs.
Price 91 AO, By WM. H. CLARKE.

A thorough Method, containing not only «hand 
■nt direction» end exereieee, hut a large quantity of 
tbe beat Reed Music, arranged and fitted with Mr. 
Clarke's well-known taste and skill. Bells I 
meesely.

Clarke'e Dollar Instructor
FOB REED O EGANS.

An exce lent sod attractive instruction book for 
those who need a short and easy coarse.

All books sent, post paid, for retail price.
OLIVER D1T80N ft CO 

Boston.
CUA4 II DIT80N ft CO.

*p 6 711 Broadway, New York.

STARRS Own.
lESIRK to call attention of the public to their 
1 stock of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
House Builders Hardware,

NAILS, PAINTS, OILS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, AO.

Which they offer lor sale on moat farm able terms 
142 t I44 Urrxa Wateb Ftbbbt,

And 295 B*aai»oioa Ktsbkt, 
m 10 Halifax, N. S.

The Amateur and Market
GARDENER’S COMPANION.

I---------

CONTAINING simple end complete directions 
for the cultivation of the rations kinds of Gar

den Vegeteb'et usually grown in No vs Scotia and 
the Dominion of Canada generally. Price only 
25 cents a copy. Within the reach of all. For 
sale all the Bookstores. Published by 

STEPHEN 8. HALL, 
Bookseller and Stationer, 

m 30—4 w Halifax.

ST, JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market St., St.John, N. B. 

Market on Saturday, April 4 1874.
-Butter in Firkins................................. 32 to 34c

Do Ro Is.................................... 35 to 38c
Mutton ¥ tt>....................................... 9 to lie
Lamb “ " ....................................... 9 to lie
Hams, smoked................. ................. U to 13c
Hides ¥ M.......................................... 6* to 7c
Calfskins ¥ fc.................................... 12c to 14c
Pork ¥ fc................................................. 9 to 10c
Veal ¥ M................................................. 9 to lie
Tallow, ¥ hi rendered............................. 9 to 10c
Beef ¥ fc................................................. 7 to 10c
Eggs per doz............................................ 18 to 20c
Lard.......................................................... 12 to 14c
Oats ¥ bush............................................. 55 to 60c
Potatoes............................................. 70 to 100c
Cheese ¥ to............................................ 11 to 13c
Chickens P pair...................................... 70 to 90c
Turkey, ¥ to....................................... 14 to 16c
Geese ...................................................... 70to 80c
Ducks ¥ pair...................................... . 70c to 80c
Pease ¥ bush......................................
Beans ¥ bush...................................... 220 to 240c
Parsnips P bush.................................  80c to $1.00
Carrots ¥ bush.................................... 40 to 60c
Yam ¥ to.......................................... 70 to 80c
Tallow ¥ to rough............................ 6 to 6$c
Maple Sugar P 6>................................. 14 to 15c

- Candy V to ...... .......................... 22 u> 25c

Hlarmgtt.

On Monday, March 2nd, at Casephia Piace, C. 
B., by tbe Rev. C. McLean, Jeptha G. Ross, M.D 
to Miss Maggie Salter.

gtaijis.

Charles
isle, Annapolis Co., on the 29th ult., Mr. 
k’esloy Parker, »ged 66 years. The de- 

t sufferer for several months,
_______ to the will of God, and

died in the iainr*Qd hope of the Gospel. He was 
beloved by his fanutynnuch respected by all who 
knew him, and e»teeinedSo the Church ot which he 
he had been ajmember fJk many years. In his 
death Bridgetown Circuit ha^lost one of its best of
ficial*.

At Toppkrville, on the Bridgetown Circuit, on 
the 26th of March, trusting alone in Christ, Sarah, 
beloved wife ot Kiev. J. t. Bunt, Supernumerary 
Minister, in the 67th year of her age.

At Horton Landing, on Sunday, 22nd ult., » fter 
a short but severe illness, William Dennison, Esq., 
in the 73rd year oi his age.

At New Bandon, March 11th, Charles Morley, 
son of Charles and Sophia Boltenbouss, in the 5th 
year of his age.

On the 1st mst, Mr. Jonathan Crowe, in the 
75th year ol his age.

At Lower llortoo, on the 3l*t of March James 
Rath ban, Esq , in the 7*od jeer of his age.

At St. Mareoe, Texas, U. S-, on the 20th Jan., 
In great peace, Jane, beloved wile of Albert Mosher, 
formerlywf Avondale, and daughter of Mr. David 
Smith, Newport Village. (Presbyterian IPi/hm 
please copy.)

To Building Contractors.

THE Trustees of the Wesleyan Church, Sack- 
ville, N, B., will receive Tenders until SA

TURDAY, May 2nd, at noon, tor the following, 
nc luding labor and materials :—

1st. For the stona foundation including excava
tion and grading for a Church 86 by 50 feet.

2nd. For the completion of outside of such 
Church including the above, together with the in
side finishing of basement.

3rd. For the last named exclusive of stone work, 
excavation and grading.

4th For the entire job of such church.
Plans and specifications to be seen at the office of 

James D. Dixon, Sackville
The Trustees do not bind thenv*a’vos to aocept 

the lowest or any tender, 
m 30—4w.

Mail Contracts.
Referring u> u.t ntuniinmi of the nth

February, alt., a «king for T.niers (nr the 
MAIL SERVICE hriwrrn Halifax and Shelbern* 
an* Shelburne end Vermouth, the I'ustauMer Gee- 
urai has been planned to extend the time <kr the re- 
reerioe of seek Trader* til 18 .'Auti, man, m 
f /tlOA r, the Isl da, of MA 1 next.

Separate tender* will also hr rereired as Ottawa 
until 18 o'rlork noon, on the same day, lar the roe- 

, enre of Her Majesty"* Mail on porn *• of the 
first raennriurt roe», via. : 
l»4—Between HALIFAX «nd BRIDGEWATER, 

mrlndieg the hroarh roams between LUNEN
BURG end MAHOXE BAY. end LUNES 
BURG nod BRIDGEWATER. Total dis
tance, 9o miles. 

h°d—Between BRIDGEWATER and SHEL
BURNE. Distance, 67 miles.

The days and hours of arrival and departure, and 
re** eI travel and other condition, ot the contraria, 
to be as stated in the above mentioned advertise
ment.

A WOODGATE, P O. I 
P. O. ImrncTon’s ( irrica, 1 

Halifax, 23rd March, 1(74. ) 
mch 30 tl 21 apl

inrontnns or cast sxt>

MALLEABLE JBCXKT PIPE,
With Fining* of rrrry description

BRASS and COPPER TUBES, SHEETS. ETC.
NTKANI AND VACUUM CUACtS, HAND AND POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing,
iA*ur*crrBBoa or all aiaoa

ENGINEERS' BRASS _ FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier iWri( tioa of

i ana copper Wo rlx.
FON STEAMSHIPS. RAILWAYS TARNCRIES, ETC.

1 90 
0 10 
0 30
0.4» 
1.10

91.85 te S.W

NEW BOOKS!!
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

19* tir serine *trre«, Halifax.

Penshee'e Lectures (reduced prices),98.06 A 93.00 
Head Book of Revivals ter the use or winners

of souls, | ,6o
The Wild North Land—Capt Butler's jour

ney orer our North West Territory, 8 00
Ghamlwr't Pronouncing end Etymological

Dictionary, U5
Scottish llvmnai—used i rthip of Pres

terme Cherche», 5 cm to 43
Dominion Harp and Organ—splendid Tune

Book, a90
Pnsey's Lectures on Daniel. 8 75
Arthur’s Modem Jove,. • 7»
Miaetounry World fe fend of information L I 6»
Kreeheld-Villa for nothing. 0.75
Victoria, History of England, IUastrated,

(best History of England published. I 
Brewster's Reply to the Bishop of Linroln.
Lift of J. B. Gough, paper coeer,
Arthur's Tonga* of Fire,
Fertnr’s Bible Dirt ionary,
Bible A Wesley’s Heine's from 
Wesley’s litmus, seventeendidktent

Itvle*. from 30 rt*. to 3 00
Book* sent, poetic* paid, on receipt of price.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
12» Granville Street.

ETNA GREEN FARM 
ro* iau.

MK Tbi* brant iful Farm ia situated 
about 2^ mile* from Middleton 
Station, • from Port George, and four 

^m>. from Matgaretvills. It contains 485 
acres of fertile land, «uitahly divided into mowing, 

sature, tillage and woodland. Thee* are on this 
irai 8 Dwelling Houses, 3 large Barns, ca 

Wooi houses, Granimes, and other out-bui 
Fare spring water is led In the house* and harm 
by pipes. It contais» about 850 Urge apple trees 
which hue* been grafted within a few years end are 
now yielding large q nee titles of fruit.’ There are 
also about 300 or 400 young Apple Trees which are 
just beginning to bear. It cuts shout SO tons and 
soan could he made to rut 100 tons of superior 
English Hay. The hmldmgf and orchards are 
ihdiered by "hedges of spruce and extensive grove, 
of sugar maple. It run be divided into four or five 
convenient farms, and will be sold altogether or in 
lots K) sait purchasers. Farming implements and 
stock will also be sold, as tbe owners are extensively 
engaged in the manufacture of Gates Medicines, 
and require ell their attention to meet the demands 
of their numerous patron». A great bargain may 
be expected ; one half of parch are money may re
main on moi tgage if required- For further par tic- 

ara apply to CALEB GATES A CO., 
Middleton, Annapolia Co., N.8. 

march 83—3m

Nos 166 to 172 Barrington Street,..................... Halifax
dec 82

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
WATERLOO SfREET.

We call the stteetioa of WHOLESALE DEALERS sn«t txhers to oar Slock of

PURE C O 1ST F F C T IONS
Some of which will he found entirely new to the tra.te. We invite their in«)»rctH»u and torn s th*r»

of their |*Mtrons*if.

WMOIjE^AU Ofti.Y,

r. Fl. WOODBURN tto CO., 

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St, St. John, N. B.

J. R. WOODBURN (dec 15) H I'. KERB

Commercial College,
HESSLEIN'S BUILDING, HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Designed to Educate Young Men for Bnsinees.
o

Students am aarefullv ln.tr*ctcd and thoroughlv drilled in PRACTICAL BOriKEREPINtv
' -------------- “ “ -------tik-------by both SINGLE and DOUBLE Entre. ARITHMETIC, PENMANSHIP. If ASKING, Rail.

ROAD ING, 8TKAM BOATING, COF------ -------------- ---- -------------
DENCE, Ac., Ac.

1MMKKC1AL LAW, COMMERCIAL COBHkSPON

OUR COURSE OF INSTBUCTUN affords a large amount of practical info) \alion relating to
B usine* pursuits.

Each Student is furnished with a Capital of from $8,000 to 93,one consisting of Merchandise 
and Notre of the COLLEGE BANK, and trad* with his fullon-atndtnta as a Merchant reaping tit. 
success, encountering the difficulties, and having recourse to the expédiant» of a merchant ; while his 
coarse i» carefuliv watched, hi* energies quickened and direeted, his citoscilies exp» .ded and ht» 
fault* and failings pointed oat and corrected by careful aod attentive asdfciri who uederttaud their

flUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
J --------

Ottawa, 5th March, 1874. 
Notice is hereby given that His Excellency, the 

Governor General, by an Order in Council, bearing 
date the 2nd instant, and under the authority vested 
in him by the 4th Section of the Customs Act, 31st 
Victoria, Cap 6, has been pleased to approve of the 
following interpretations in relation to the admission 

‘ Seine Twines ’ and ‘ Boot Felt,' viz :
Fish hooks, nets and seines, lines and twines,” 

shall Irom that data be taken to mean fish hooks, 
fishing nets and seines, and fishing lines and twines 
and no other, and that it will be competent for the 
Collector at any Fort of Entry at whidi such goods 
are imported, to coll upon the importer to moke oath 
to the fact that sack sets, semes, lines and twine» 
are so imported for fishing purposes only, before 

using a free entry of each goods.
“ Felt far Hats and Boots ”
The exemption under this head of the Tariff- 

Schedule C., is considered to extend, and shall here
after extend, to an article called ‘ Patent Felt,’ im
ported for the manufacture ot boots and shoes.

By Command,
R. M. ». BOUCHETTE, 

mch23 Commissioner of Customs.

QOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.

Friday, 6th day of March, 1874. 
Present : His Excellency The Governor 

General ir Council.
WHEREAS doubts have arisen as to whether any 
or what duty is payable on the article known as 
“ Boot Felt * or “ Patent Felt,* and it is expedient 
that such doubts be removed.

His Excellency, on the recommendation of the 
Treasury Board, and under the provisions of the 4th 
Section of ihe Act 31st Victoria, Chapter 6, has 
been pleased to Order and Declare, and it is hereby 
ordered and declared, that the articles known as 
" Boot Felt ’ or “ Patent Felt ’ may be imported 
into Canada free ot Customs duty, under the article 
mentioned in the Free List (Schedule C) of the 
Customs 1 arid' now in force, as ‘ Felt for Hats and 
Boots ’ W. A. U1IISWURTH,

mar 30 3in C. P. C.

QOVRRNMBNT HOUSE, OTTAWA.

Friday, 6th day of March, 1874. 
PkKStNT : Hi» Exck^lexct The Governor 

General in Council.
\Y HERE AS doubts have arisen as to the descrip- 
tu n of articles CO'tern plated by the terms “ Fish 
hooks, nets, and seine lines and twines," used in 
Schedule C to the Act 31 Victoria, Chapter 44, and 
it is expedient that the meaning of the same should 
be defined and declared.

His Excellency on tbe recommendation of the 
Hon. the Minister of Customs, and under the pro
visions of the 4th Section of the Act 31st Victoria, 
Chapter 5, has been pleased to Order and Declare, 
and it is hereby Ordered and Declared, that the fol
lowing words in Schedule C to the Act first above 
mentioned, vis : “ Fish hooks, nets and seines,
linos and twines ” shall from and alter the pasting 
of this Order be token to mean Fish hooks, fishing 
nets, and seines and fi-hing lines and twines, and 
no other—and that the Collector of Customs at any 
Port at which such goods shall be imported be and 
he is hereby authorized before passing to a free 
entry of such articles to require tbe importer thereof 
to make oath to the fact that such nets, seines, hues 
and twines are so imported for fishing purposes 
only.

W. A. HIMSWORTH,
mar 30 Sin C. P. C.

March, 1874L.
cash sale.

Ten Per Cent Discount
During this month on all amounts of
•4 00 AUD IPWABÜI» 

Cotton Warp the only article 
excepted.

Our «lock ia well known *s being at least one 
of the most complete in the city.

Good* charged at regular price*.
All order* by post carefully attended to.

150 Granville Street.
m 2 SMITH BROS.

MAN OF A THOUSAND.

A Consumptive Cured.
W hen death was houry expected from CON

SUMPTION, all remedies having failed, accident 
led to a discovery whereby Dr H. James cured his 
only child with a preparation of Cannabis Indica. 
He now gives this recipe free on receipt of two 
stamps to pay expenses. There is not asingle 
symptom of Consumption tat. it does not dis
sipate—Night Sweats, Irritation of the Nerves, 
Difficult expectoration, Sharp Pains in the Lungs, 
Nausea at the Stomach, Inaction of the Bowels, 
and Wasting of the Muscles. Address CRAD
DOCK ft CO , 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia 
giving rame to th is paper* jan 20. 3us

109
.. Li. Wood,
OraNTillc Wtreet. 199

18 SELLING

HORROCKS’ SHIRTINGS
at 10 Cents per Yard.

A *ph tidid KID GLOVE it 75 cent* per pair.

DRESS GOODS
At REDUCED PRICES, and all other goods 

at very LOW PRICES.
Oar stock will always be found well-assorted, 

and an inspection is Invited, whether a purchase is 
made or not

P. 8.—Orders from the country will receive oar 
prompt and personal attention. A. L. W

No Young Msn Can afford to mise our Course of Inotruotion.
No Father should consider the Education of his Son complete till he hue sent him 

to the Commercial College.

EVENING CLASSES will be opened on the lint of October, end rontiewd till the finit M*y, 
the* affording an excellent opportunity to young men, who** time ■* oidurwiee engaged dtriag the dey, 
et improving themwlve* to the verioua (tranche* ol Ihe College oourae.

WRITING CLASSES, under the i .....................i instruction of Mr. 8. E. Wutxro*
be ojten every evening fS.turd.y xml Sunday excepted ) from 7 to 9

Intel*** penmen, will

ead after Wednesday, the tiret day ol October, the price ol Krholxmhlp will be 950. 
Circular» aeol free on application to

EATON * FRAZER.
•ep 19 f'rotirielor»

Christmas Display

1 T. 1M1& G O’S
POEMS, GIFT BOOKS,

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS,

CBVRCU SERVICES, #r.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
A Splendid Assortment.

» s E L L l N G OFF

300 Writing Cases
SELLING AT

LESS THAN 0O3T,
AND

LADIES' COMPANIONS
(AY AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

“BEE HIVE,”

The leiye*t stock at Clothing in ihe city, selling oil 
»t cost for Cash, to make room lor spring Goode. 
Also a htrge stock ot Ovxxcotti.o*. I vises, 
Clot», Douex tsa.ynd Coxrixaa mud* to order 
at the • bo fleet notice and i" Ilia I Wat style 

Cell and examine
JAMES K MUNNIS, 

j 19 114 Upper Water steeet, comer Jacob.

CUTCLIFFE’8

—ALSO—
Toy Books, Purses, Pocket Book*,

Card Cases, Inkstands, Letter Balances, Pen 
Racks, Knives, and Tartan Goods in Puff 

Boxes, Memo. Book*, Paper Knivee,
Ac., suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

R. T. MUIR ft CO.,
139 GruDTiUo Street.

EOTToTlfilF!
WHITE, BLUE. RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
Noe. 5* ta 10*. >

WARRANTED 
To he full lsxoth and wxioht, stuoxuku and 
BXTTIX in every reaped than any other English 
or American Warp.

Bxwabs or IwiTarioes — none ia genainc 
without our name on the label.

For sale by all dealers.
WM. PARKS A SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
dec 25 St. John, N. B.

B ARKER t ROBINSON,

Q8NORA1 AGENTS,

WATER STREET, WINDSOR.

A large assortment of

a*a.NS,
constantly on hand.

Agents for the celebrated
SMITH AMERICAN ORCAN CO. 

THE ESTEY ORCAN CO.,
Churches eupptied at REDUCED PRICES. 
Orders received for all the leading style of 

PIANOS.

Sewing Machines, Knitting 
Machines, Ac.

A supply always on hand.
Sewing Machines exchanged and Repaired, 
dec 1 3m

NDERSON, BILLING ft CO.

Are now opening a large assortment of

Ladles' Leather Belts.
friiuocni-ill and 113 QbastillkSt. j 

juh

De Wolfe & Doane
Have completed their Importations for

FALL AND WINTER,
and are now prepared to show] a well-assorted 
block of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town and Country customers.

Orders from the Country solicited and promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS mode to order 
by tbe most experienced hands. A perfect fit guar
anteed.
II* GRAHVILLE STBEET. II*

nov 3

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository

(REMOVED TO)

133 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

CHEAP RELIGIOUS PERIODICALS 
FOR ». SCHOOLS AND FAMILIES.

SUNDAY at Home, Sunday Magazine, Family 
Tiweaury, Christian Treasury, Ac., each pet 

annum 91.75. Briueb Workman, Bntixh Work
women Cottage asd Artisan, British Messenger, 
Child'» Companion, Chi.drew" Friend, each pat 
annum 90.1*. Gospel Trumpet, Childress’ Piper, 
Bead of Hope Review, Child'. World, 8. 8. Mas 
«wear, Temperance banner, each par ann. 90.14 

Not lea. than five paper* lent to one address at 
ihoee rate* All may he different. Circulars, with 
list and prices to fell lent on application to 

dec 22 A. McBKAN, Secretary.

CONGOU, SOUCHONG,
OOLONG, UBSPO VTDER,

OLD HYSON, YOUNG HYSON, 
JAPANESE OOLONG, ILLFRAN, 

ORANGE PF.HOE, PEHOE,

Good Ooegou Tea,
By the lb. 

40c.

By tbe If.; 
44c,

By the box. 
34c.

By tbe ebeet 
31$.

Best Ooegou Tea.
By the box. By the «’beat. 

4<k\ 34p.

Best ooflee
IN THE CITY. ALL PRICES.

Corner Barrington and Buckingham Sta., 
Halifax

Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Ac.

THE aubecriber offer$ for $a1« at lowest market 
rate», in bond or duty paid, in lota to suit— 

Puns. Tierce# and Barrel# choice early crop Cio» 
fuegot MOLASSES.

Hhds. end Bbl#- Choice Vacuum Pan SUGAR.
'* “ * “ Porto Rico “

Half Chest* Souchong TEA.
Boxe» Scaled and .No. 1 HERRINGS,
NAVY CAN VAS-aborted No. 1 to 6.

JOSEPH 8 BELCHER,
iySI Boak'a Wharf.

TI, O.IH per tlav. Agent# wanted ’ 
1 A| of work m* peo

ple, of cither sex, young or old, make more rriooey 
»t work for uni n thrir -pare moment« or all the 
time, than at anrthmg else. p*m< olem ree. Ad 
dress (i. STlNaON ft CO., Portland, Ms no.

ly. may 7

GARDEN AND FLOWER
seeds.

Sent by Mail to all nert# of the Dominion.
Our Chromo‘ Thk Little Flonistr, a beauti

ful Parlor Picture 17x22 inches, is sent free to all 
who favor us with orden to the amount of five dol
lars. Send for a Catalogue, which we mail to all 
who wish.

Chase Brothers A Bowman
bSBDSMKW,

mch23 2mo# Osbuwa, Ontario.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, March 10, 16 4.

Authorized disco ant on* America* In toicb# un
til farther Notice : 11 per cent. «

K. ft. M. BOUCHETTE,


